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iKnow'st thou the Land or the nicountain and flood,
WVhereq Ille Pille of the fèrest flor ages luns s10od
XViere the Lagle soars forith on the wvings of the Storiuu.
Andc, scie-ziis o'er thue hilis which bis God doth adlorn *'

' Tis Land of (hy hope, 'Lis tlie Lind of our dreai,
XýVýre il fiincy 'uc Nvatder by ilnoiiiitain and stieaîni."

ÀITERED F11OM IIRS. ZLLIOT.

WnT wvent aboard, affecced ivith nielaiucholy, froni the terrified
coutitenances cqf thue maie inhabitaiuts of Trois Rivicres, wvho, as ini
nil othier places, lave plenty of bluster, and 'muitcli spcakýiig,' but
infinit eiy less .ýf thiat cairn, 'quief, unostentatioiis bravery, which is
natural in the Tenale character, and inakes tiîeïr socicty so pleasing,
their beauty so enchanting, thieir friendship) so invaluable, and.tbieir
love. beyondewhat miortal could ever have iniagined lèr iînself:
causing a thrilling treunor of deliglit to pervado the soul, reîudered
nearly insensible, froin exccss of endefinable rupture ; and whichi no
Angel ca have a conception of, unless lie lias «been man, waiked arm
in ar.m by greetiwood troc, szttýupon a mossy bankc near a inuirnuring
rivuiet, or noble river, rtislîlng ové'»,its rocky bed, looking at the Iiuild
lightning or lier fuit eye- and-slmde, tlirovn by lier rayon liair upon
the neck, formed by an Almiglity Artist. Unless of man's nature,
stuch rapture could not bo feit and e.xperieniccd,-heca-,use, alth.-tiuga
birds voiuid sing more melodiously, on, the approach of such glorioug
perfection,-ýý a;ud the creeping tbings chirp wvithout: fear, as thic little
feet fait with noiseicss tread, close to ilie 1piacé'where they have chosen
to sing and baskz, withiout flîinking that, in a short tinue, a change and
transformation %Yill takie place, alteriuug their shape, wlîich, is first
precluded front experiencing pain, by iscusibitity. It is Iikcly that
these, and others, wvilI rejoice, at the near presence of suicli an exaited
creature ;-that Angels wvill bend, Ioolzing witlx cornplacency ; but
even these last, withi ail their knowledgc of the past, present, and to
corne, cannot feel the pleasure, devotion, cxtacy, iwhichi man expe..
noences, wlien besido the hcing who returns luis afflection, and wlîom
Iie lias singled fromn ail her lovely sistcrhood. None but mnan can
feel these., because lie was created to experience such sensations; and
she was rnade to excite and satisfy thern, in mnan atone. Whoxî cur

*Perfection wlien counpared to gold huntîng, man.


